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necessaryattendance,by which meansthe discount businessis ex- 1 794~
posedto suffer, to the inconvenienceof thepublic, and the injury of ‘—y-—J

the institution:
SECT. I. Be it thereforeenactedby theSenateandHouseofRepre-

sentative~ofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesanie, ThatRepea1o~

the former
so much 01 thefifth articleof the seventhsectionof theact to in- law,ie pars
corporatethe subscribersto the bankof Pennsylvania,asrequires
the attendanceof thirteendirectorsof the said bankto perform the
businessof discounting,be,andherebyis, repealed.

Szc’r. it. And be it furt/wr enactedby the authority aforesaid,Sevendi.

That sevendirectors shall constitutea board, for the purposeof ~

transactingthe discountbusinessof the bankof Pennsylvania.
Passed1~iliFebruary,1794—Recordedin Law Book No.y~pageS46.

CHAPTER MDCCXXIX.
An ACT to incorporatethe subscribersto the Insurancecompany

of North-America.

[TIlE capitalstock of the companytobe sixhundredthousand
dollars,divided into sixty thousandsharesoften dollarseachshare.
Thefunds to be,from time to time vestedin certain,stock; andall
depositsof moneytobein the Bank of Pennsylvania.~. Thecom-
pany incorporatedby the nameand style of “The presidentand
Directors of theInsuranceCompanyof North-America,” with the
usualcorporatepowers. 3. May hold realestate,not exceedingthe
yearlyvalue of tenthousanddollars. 4. The electionof directors,
and filling vacanciesprescribed.S. Readymoneyto be reservedto
paylosses,&c. 6. Directorsmay appointofficers, servants,&c. 7.
The fundamentalrules of the companydeclared.8. Penalty for
banking,or trading, contraryto the provisionsof the act. 9. The
corporationto continueuntil 1stJanuary,1815.]

Passed14th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. pnge 205.

CHAPTER MDCCXXX.

A SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitled “An act to enableenecu-(Ante pa
tors andadministrators, by leaveof court, to conveylandsandes.
tenementscontractedfor with their decedents,andfor otherpur-
posestherein nzentioned.”

WIIEREAs it sometimeshappensthat persons,havingcon-
tractedfor the sale of lands and tenementswithin this common-
wealth,becomelunatic, or noncompotesmentis,beforethe purcha-
8ers are madesecurein their titles,wherebythe persons,to whoEl
the careand custodyof the estatesof suchlunatics may be com-
mitted,are preventedfrom collecting the purchasemoney,andthe
purchaserscannotobtain sufficient titles ~‘or remedywhereof,
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1794 SECT. i. Beit thereforeenactCdbythe&‘nate andhouseqfRe/;re~sentc~tivesofthecommonwealthofPenn.~ylvan~in Generalissenibly
~ct, for met, andit is hereby enactedbt1 thc authorityof the .sanze,That
L~fld3with wheneverany contractin writing has beenmade,or shall be made,
~e~orning for the saleof anylands andtenementswithin this commonwealth,
~ by any person,who after makingthe same,shallbecomelunatic,or

non composmentis,it shall belawful for thepurchaseror purchasers
undersuchcontractto proceedtoenforcethe sameagainsttheper-
sonandpersons,towhom the custodyof the estateof such lunatic
hasbeenor shall be committed, in like form, and with like effect,
and the personand personshaving such custodyshall havelike
remedyto recover the purchasemoneyundersuch contract,as in
caseof contractsfor the saleof landsand tenements,providedfor
~nandby theact,to which this is asupplement.

passed14th Apri1,~1794.—Recordedin Law l3ook No,V. page347.

C~JAPThEMDCCXXXL

An ACT to incorporatethedistrict ofSouthwarh.

WTIIEREAS the laws now in force have,in consequenceof
the improvementsin the districtof Southwark,becomeinadequate
to the purposesfor which they were originally intended: And
whereasit is the dutyof thelegislature,not only to remedydefects
which a chan~geof circumstanceshascreated,but alsoto makesuch
further regulations,as will tendto the advancementof public hap..
pinessandpublic order.

SECT. I. Beit t/iereforcenactedbytheSenateandHouseof/?epre~
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,iiz GciwrslAssembl~~

~ho strIct met,and it is hereby enacted by the autlzorit~jof tiw same,‘I’hat
~ theinhabitantso~thc’district of ãouthwark,asthe sameis bounded
intated. anddescribedin the act,entitled “An act for erectingthe Southern

Suburbsof the city of Philadelphiainto thedistrict of Soutliwark,
for making the streets and roadsalread)~laid out thereinpublic
roadsandhighways,andfor regulatingsuchotherstreetsandroads
as the inhabitantsthereofmay hereafterlay out,andfor otheruses

~. v~.~, ~. andpurposesthereininentioned,~”be,and they, and their succes-
sorsfor ever,areherebyconstituteda corporationandbody politic,

~ciw
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te~s in fact andin law, by the name andstyleof “The commissioners
andinhabitantsofthe districtof Soutln’ark and by thesamename
shall haveperpetualsuccession,and they,anti their successors,shall
o.t all times for everbe ableandcapablein law to have,purchase,
take,receive,possessandenjoylands,tenementsandhereditanients,
liberties,franchisesandjurisdictions,goodschattelsandeffects, to
them,and their successorsfor ever,or for any otheror lessestate,
and the samelands,tenementsand hereditaments,goods,chattels
and effects, to grant, bargain, sell, alien and convey,mortgage,
pledge,chargeau~dincumber,or demiseanddisposeof, at theirwill

r~u~andpleasure: Providedalww,,.c’, r1~hatno salebemade of any of
r the lands,tenementsor hereditaments,exceptsuchashereaftermay

be~o1d~bea~uired,and thotno part ~f the estatebe mortgagedor incurn-


